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From fourth Page.

I’have already reeoided my strong pro
test t • the alien ciau-e. Consider the 
way the French have precluded us from 
the enjoyment of the best portion of our 
domain, and yet n the cate of the French 
they have no title which cm be assumed 
by us to’exi-t. In this case we propose 
to confer a tale in fee simple ai solute 
and unequivocal. I see no ieason to re 
cede from the opinions 1 first entertained 
and epieased upon tins point. There i 
a rather peculiar fact to he here consul 
èred. and one that beats very forcibly 
upon the character of this Company am 
that is that the -.ubfci'ty is to t-e pa'd in 
instalments upon the completion of five 
mi e sect ons, If the iSyn licate pos-e.-s 
ed the capital for wh eh they get credit 
it is a verv remarkable cireums ance that 
they -hould in-i t upon this provision in 
ilietr contr e . It wo*'Id appear to hi; 
(theS.’s) mind that the company was nos 
thing more than a company upon u-ipe 
orginaed for tlie pu pose of miking u e 
oi ili.ssc erne stork-jobbing opérât.on 
We have, it is hue, the assurance of the 
Premier and others tint Miey aie satisfis 1 
w th the v ha racier, iimme ally, of tiie 
contractors. 1 nni-t be paidoned (said 
the speaket) if I <-xvre.-.s my prete- 
ngainst the chaiac.er of the security Of. 
fered. in tiie proposition of Mi. piun- 
ket we had at least the certain secuiity 
of Ç4U0 G0U. '1 he question es to tne ses
sion of our lands as completed m this Bill 
i- a matter which calls for the grave-1 
con id era t ion of the Hou e. It is to my 
m nd tiie very gist of this question a ni 
tbit winch moves this Company to ap 
| roicli us in the characier of contractors 
Vie p.opose t<> give to Mr Blackman un
der this Bill what tie did not ask for in his 
o iginal propo-ition. His original pro 
position wag to take alternate blocks 
along the line of mad. Bcw, however 
hi- competitor being out of the way. l.e 
induces the Committee to permit h m to 
se.ect his land irons whatever pan of tin 
cuiitiy lie may please. It was pioj os> 
ed by Mi Plunkett that the Government, 
should not is.-ue any grants of land for a 
certain number of years. This was too 
many lion, gentlemen, a crucial oi jVetion 
again-1 the Plunkett scheme. But then 
i* bow a reservation of a -unitar kind in 
favor of Mr Blai kman and to a far greats 
extern tliai) was demanded by Air. PI un 
kef. In .he 17 section of the contract 
there is a provision which precludes the 
Government fiom di-posing of any land 
wi,Tin eight miles upon either fide of the 
line of hailway miti. Mr Blackman first 
makes his selection. Now this is to be 
locked up against our own people, ann 
against every cue but the Syndicate oi 
a period which will, in all piobabtlity, bt 
eight years, and so we are c mpelled to 
lock up the hand- on both sides of the 
line. This concession by the Committee 
he (the Speakerj regarded a< a very set i 
ous surrender of rights, which must be 
of peril to the interests of this country. 
It is now pi oposed as ne before rt-niui ti
ed, to pe mit V r Blackman to make hi- 
choice of good land and reject whatever 
Is objectionable. And if we analyze this 
position we shall lind that it means tfie 
certain ce»a;on of most valuable mineral 
lands. It mu.-t be assumed, that the 
Government re-idue is ot immen.-e value 
to colony, and if properly rea.ized .-bouto 
bring a large reveuve. A<ijoining lilt 
Cove these are two square mile-, the p 6s 
petty ot the Government. Adjoining 
Betts Cove there are also two square 
miles the propetty of the Government 
as also at Little Bay and other m i ins 
places. It.ouly natuiai to conclude that 
these lands, being1 of known value, wil, 
be the first attacked by til's company. 
■Every acre of th s valuable land wifi then 
become their ab.-oiute pro j e* ty m fee 
simple, and they can dispose of them as 
they pea.-e. Cî.der.these ciiciunstances 
he would ask hon members lo hesitate 
before com mititig them elves to such a 
condition oi things, Jt is very easy to 
ss.y “Uh what d-irVrance, does it make 
■'o qs if our people get employment by 
it ? 1 lbs* question is, are we by such ait?
course disposing of our lands to the t est 
interests ol the colony ? Might we rot 
utilize them u> better advantage by of.

circumstances the very first land that 
would be taken up by this company 
would be the Government re-eives. A 
right to search over three -qu ire miles 
is gianted to a 'iceiise, out of which a 
grant lor one .-quare mi e is given, the 
other two miles revening lo the Gov** 
ernmeiF. This was the case at Belt’s 
Cove, Tilt Cove. South West Atm Little 
Bav. and eveiy other valuable mine in 
the country. iS’ow if it were a fact that 
the Belt’s Cove m nmg Co’s property 
comprising some 27 square miles has i een 
puichase I by a recently orginized coin 
pany f t a sii£» of one million dollars, 
and that this stock «as again put into 
the mnket valued at three millions of 
dollars, or one halt what this i ail way 
would eo.-t to * U Id, what it might be 
fa rly asked, would 2f>56 sq are mi es of 
the most valuable mineral lands in the 
country he worth? It this piopeitv 
was woi th three mi’lion dollars; what 
must the pio ei/y which we proposed 
io tran-fer »o the Syndicate l e w-rfii? 
It was a miserably weak rei ly to make 
to this posit on; that for t!i ec liU’i- 
dred y ears wo hal done nothing with 
th«\-e lands. It was only within the 
pa.-t few year- that aitei t on bad been 

• i cet**d to tiie value of our mineral 
lands ; and during that time large 
sums ut money h id been, expended. 
Uvei-MM e obtaining license to search 
under t;ie existing 1

fions in this contract were in Mr. 
Blackmans favor. In Sec 10 under 
the head of •Oon-trnction.’ these Wor Is 
appeared : It b i.-ig Understood by 
Vois and the subsequent sections o,f flic 
Railway intended to be constructed 
• hall not be what is deemed in Fir 
gland and the Uu’ted Stales first elas- 
Railway.’

To be continued.

aw did so under 
certain Conditions invo ving large ex- 

e idititres ot oloney and subject to the 
lorieituru,of tfie land lor tiie non-pe.• 
f irmancc of these confirions». But 
these 2158 square miles, which we 
proposed lo g've tiie Syn icaie, were 
o be gi a; t d in fee-simple su j et t « 

no restrictions whatever, nut eveii -ucii 
as we impose upon our people ; and, 
no matter bow grossly t hen- part of the 
contract might be violated, hci e d'ter 
that land was oat of our possession; 
and probab’y out of their possession, 
iud comd never be icached by u-. 
it was but reasonable to suppoic thai 
lie land i i the immediate \ iciuity oi 

all the succcsdnl mines was ot im- 
•uen.-e value. U'e had-in this coun ;y 
t area ol’ 2,200 tquaveaniles of serpen» 
tine formation, for the most past un
explored, and in tais formation the 
most valuable of the economic minei 
al* were luur.d- It was fair to mppoM 
that to»aids this great urt.-bea.in 
uelt the attention of this company
would be primarily dirco od; tfincu t*
tiie most siqierlic al observer it wa 
appaicnt that the subsidy of $l80,Oi)b 
per annum was the least inducement, 
which we had to offer for the carry 
ing into operation of this railway 
-(•heme. A very simple calcula hoi 
would show th#>t the money subsidy 
would Lie about four per cent, upoi 
he outlay, tot such a return 

American speculators are wont to ex 
fa.et. Their laud would be the block 
bone of the company. There was no 
tiie shadow *J a d« wbf that :.t the ear 
lest moment po.sible the f in! wouiv 

bo se per a led from the Kail way Com- 
any and made the subject of vast stock 

obbing opérairons by Wall Street 
Stock-Jobbers. He had listened 
with s gieat deal of attention to the 
ion Attorui ncy General in c>pl moii n 
M the grave dejuutuieg from the ori 
-inal propositions of Mr. Li lack nan 
e.-^K-eiing iho land. But be wa 

bound to say no sufficient rea-i n hao 
he«i. ollertd. Xo.bing could be plain 

t than the proposal to t.kv the lam:

AtiCXTS ron 1IE21AH"

The fol’ovvng gentl-men have kindly 
consei ted to a.T ns our agents, a 1 m« 
tend in sr subscri er- will th-ivlore coni r
a favor I»v sending in their mines mid 
subscriptions that they may i,e forwarded 
to this office. ’

Brigus—Mr. P. J Power School Teache 
B y Huberts- dr. fî. W, U. HiKRi.nnr. 
Heart's < ouU"t—Mit M. Mooku.

Corresp ondence :
To the Elitor of Carbone ir Herald 

Carbouear, June 9, 1381.
Dear h$ir,-~Can you. or any of the 

readers of your paper, give in any 
inform ttion what to do with our boys. 
We cunnol expect boys .to have oi l 
mens heads no t;ieir shoulders, if w< 
send them to school they are in dan., 
irer of get i ig t!ie skin cut from then 
fie-h by the Mu-ter, a nr others, foi 
lit tb1 or no offence. If we ret urn the 
compliment on the aggressors head w. 
arc sure to suffer fur it by law. 1 f wc 
lake tiie offenders before the Court 
we are sure to >uff r for it and gut our 
pockets lightened beside. Is any o 
your readers wise enough t > tell u- 
whether the law affords any protec
tion for our boys, or whether any man 
in an anon y -tatc of mind is allowed to 
heat our Itovs just as he likes, whil.-l 
lie pa eiits look on arid dare not iu 

terb re.
BetfsCorel -Mr If ch .r l Walsh, Post ()XE UAIO CANNOT GET OVER 
Ulilt Bay ) U.hoe Little Bay. x BROKEN STILE.
Twihiiigate- v r. W. T. Roberts. 
l ogo — \I. Jo eph L'e deb 
Tilton Jluibur Mr. J. Burke, Si.
King's Cove a id Keels—Mr. P. Alurphy, 
Bo lacisla— Mr P. Templemau 
Catalina - Mr. A. Ganl-ner.
Bay des ' e ds— Mr .Jau.e Evans 
Collier - Mr. Hearn 
Conception Uwbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Uarbou Main -Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Govs—Mr. IVoo Ifovd 

Hclykoou—Mr. Jam-3» Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
li vvre-t to any .-ub-cii et foi >i le s term 
than six mouths—a.ngle copie? lour- 
pence.

All-eoirespondence intended for pu’v 
ii cat ion mu-l be >eut in not later tjian 
VVtdneaday evening.

n alien ai«. blocks alituy 11 c line when
t cou;d be ob'amcU. No (jucstiun < 1 
Jiarien o1* swanif y •and arose, 
might be stud that it might be bat 
policy upoc < ur part to (pve them bar 
reu land, because . uch lands cou d not 
be set tied upon. A no this position 
would be a very strong one if then

feting them hy sale «r o.be.wüe we,,e u scintilla ol evidence to show
mg oi them ? Whether or not tins com- .u . . -,p.ny .any outlie...,whan ,1,,, tb,»! 0- |.a „ Jr I..Ü .»)• idea .)!
have comnletrd feu tv m les of unul thev iakin?' u,y at^,lel1 lU1 i,n^have completed forty m les of toad they 
will beecttie the Absolute .possessors of 
three i undied til’d twenty f-quure miles 
ef land. And, having ceded tins large 
Va t ot vaiua le laud, we have no gr at- 
er guarani eee foi the cany logout ot their 
co- trac t than the paltry sum of $IU0,0UU 
in the earlier part ot hi» discourse lie 
iiati endeav ured to point ouu some of 
’he exceptional advantage- which would 

1:jo_v* d by the Railway Syndicate, 
lie Lad pointed out hat in all ’likelihood 

i ut heu last acts would be to sept-is 
. . then laud prope.ty fiom the Ra u 

p Oj 11 r y , and u.u- take comp tie- 
’ oui uf out ha ds any security that 

po e s on ot the-e lauds wouhi ot- 
he faithful j ei forma nee of their 

ct, It now became its duty to 
v. t at th*- Select Committee had

• ■I ‘g*e« with Mr. B'nckiuan up* u the 
- v U h • *igiqnal piûj vsitior, whnh 
u v u anno t unanimously accepted

s t .<»! se ; but that on ihe qoiiiiary 
uf. if* present c^ntim-t Mr. Blaek- 

i. vt-.v* u teim-iwhich he never ask- 
u-i In oyigiuAUl pi* position it was 

u - l-y e\e,,\ kif>c th t the 6}n il-
> e compel «4 to- take iheiv

< e e it voulu be obtaiue*! a un g 
i-tiii in b ji çks imt ice- thud

* i -*q - is Uiiac Ly u.uisv i.‘tninate ee*
» n. i <•! vv« . nd that rhe taint head

... i v. oiKt ii aiting the line nut ;u eight 
lut e h.otks, hut may t e taken with 
htvdu» Of- one aquuro lude. Under the&e

thug them. But theio was no such 
pr< spcct. 'I'he clause was highly ob
jet tii.liable inasmuch as it declared 
what the company should m t be bound 
to take, Lut did not stipulate whin 
ihci should take; thus placing in 
i heir hands virtually the select ton ol 
all the valuable ungruited lauds of the 
country. The Company need not 
take ii ini’e of agricultural lain! ii 
tfc d*d mt i-uit them to do so. lie 
pi ax t-d G"<« ilutt we mi j ht tint h re- 
alivt Lei the Lang- of the reptile that 
We now i nu the pow* r to rend r hal in4- 

< s8 'J ht-re was tv thing it» this whole 
contract t > couine! i he Vtuiq tt«ty to ac
cept et quits tie :oj n»s in the ev.t i t of 

ny disj uth an ising lid wcvn it and 
the Government. Then w. * not a 
single penally imposed upon them for 
the nou-perfoimai a <■[ t u-ir coi traci 
except t-ur power tq w .thiiold thesuU- 
.-icy ; wiiieh ummomned to little or in.- 
th tig. Respecting ti e moqey j#eualiy 
oi $100,QUO whit h was t>> t e dçp siivd 
* lit agit emi nt. ami our oily i cm. dy 
or .-uch violation or m. n-j ci lot mance 

would be a rutl in tuQ fcuj rime Lour, 
•iu obtain st me* uamagu-o in ie.-pect vi 
which we Lfed not tie sicui by of a 
cent. Iu fcUtv ioituucu the u^ertto

v ARSON Z At K Ç LRA LD

56 7ctb^r~ g tor noltlçzt hert dUayo*

CARBONEAR, JUNE 10.

To the Edilor of the Carbonear ITerald.
Carhonear, June 9, 1881.

Dear Sir—Can you inform me if 
there is any law relating to the sur
veying of shingles, or if people are al 
lowed to sell shingles as they come 
from the id ill without being subject 
to inspection. I'icase quotetlm law il 
there be any.

Ïours, &o.,

QUERY,

quote the following two sections 
rom tiie Coasolidated Staty-es for the 

benefit of our correspondent Query.—
‘ The standard size of each shingle 
•hould be 18 inches long, and each 
iii nd le of shingles shall be 20 inches 
vide, and 2Ô tier high, well and c.ose 

ly packed ; and if any shingles shall 
e tais ly or fraudulently packed they 

-hall be forfeited ; and all sht gie- 
na. Itcd with the letter Ii by the sur- 
eyor shall be sc Id as lefuse,'’ Every 
urveyor is entitled to five cents fui 

-acn thoulUnd of shingiep surveyed.'

the front of the al ta”, where 
the marriage ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. R. 
Walsh; C C. After the mar* 
viage ceremony the bridegroom 
escorted his fair young bride 
to the carriage, and the several 
guests a so took their seats, 
and the carriages then pro
ceeded down Water Street, 
turning at Harbor Rock Hill 
and prot ceding to the resi-i 
deuce of the bride’s father, 
where the wedding was cele
brated and kept up until the,
“ wee small hours of morn/' 
when all, after enjoying a\ 
pleasant night sought rep >se. 
file couple above referred to is 
R’. Fahey, planter, of Hope 

Ail, to Miss Mary Hamilton, 
daughter of Vr, P, Hamilton, 
planter, of this town,

lion John Ro: ke wat good-natured 
enough to send buck the Herald lust 
week, to give us u chance to make ano.. 
rher foui pence <m it. die knevv it was, 
in good demand no doubt. Good 
enough John ! but we are not done 
d you y* t. We must a.-k you how 
inuc-i the wharf on the island cost, 
also how- much the wharf on the South, 
-ide cost, and further, what you 
charged for your vessels to bring 
timber out of the Bay1 for the public, 
and other wharves, and many poor 
men with vessels, and how much you 
charged for Rio hire of your horses 
for hauling stone for the pumps and 
engine house. We have a thousand 
things to ask your Honorable self, and 
things ct weight and financial bearing, 
which must be answered from the 
tunings if ot before. We will also 

jjubfish ext.acts from the journal of 
the llOiise of Assembly for the past 
-ixteeu years.

Local and other Items.

Ï1 ollo way’s Tim1.- a re a- ! mit a hly ad ) ; t 
ed for t ie c ue of d.seise- incident d to 
females. At diifetent perioR-i <> life vv 
men or subject to comp a nts \yhit h rc 
truite a pecuuai n\edic ne, and i, î n v> 
,n indi putable fa t that there is none-o 
stmab t* fo, such c -mjdt i t- a- tiolirnv 
ini's Fib-. They are invaluable to fe
males of all a res young or old m u* ie 1 < r 
s ngle. They pur fy the blood levit-aîe 
tin- secretions, eo it-ct all suspend 2d func- 
t ons, given lo the stomach; and e nu 
the comp ex ion. , '! In* tir t approach ot 
ili-o dert-l ac ion should he mm with ap
propriate doses of fiie-e Fill- ; while t ik,- 

1 g them no résiliation in eii l*e placed 
over 1 t.e put ent. l it-y contain notlimg 
which can pc-si!y prove injurious to the* 
y-tem. the ac? l;-y purifying the blood 

and regulating every o.gau.

Fishing Sews.— Within tin 
past week forty vessels haw 
cleared at the ' -ustoms' Offic 
for the prosecution of the La
brador fishery. Sevqrui o! our 
planfsis have been detained 
for the Avant ol salt, and others 

the want of provisions 
which is daily expected from 
Montie a!.

T here arej at present seven 
or eight American bankers in 
Giir barber in search of bait. 
They all appear to be well 
fit-died, some 1 having as much 
as 1200 qtls greui fish.

The ilsherv re]torts from 
he Novdi fchore and South 
ide of Trinity Ray are very 
iVorahh*, imd it is the opinion 

<>l exper encutl fFherinen that 
a good d- al will be done at 
joili ])hi«‘es on tne first part 
ot the caplin.

C ai lin were rej or ted nlen-

The following is the state
ment of Capt Colbert of the 
White Squally who arrived here 
torn St. John’s on Monday :— 

About 9 a. m* with the. Avintl 
tl>uiU S S. E. and a heavy sea 
n. I sighted a boat in a thick 

bg with sigi.nal of distress hoist. 
W& hauled on a wind, coinini* 
longside we saw it was a steam 
launch, we spoke them, and 
they fold na that they were 
broke down. We could not 
take them then, w„e had to 
heave around to the eastward 
and shorten sail, in reaching 
to the westward we found we 
could not ta .e them as the sea 
a as so rough, v%e reached to the 
eastward again and hove them 
t small line with our big line 
attached, they hauled it on 
board and having no place t<> 
make it fast we hove them a 
hatchet,after some cutting they 
fastened the line to one of her 
beams, alt rajl was secured we 
took them on board and to we i 
the steam launch about seven 
mile under a reefed fV>rsail, out
line burst a-ul the sea being too 
rough to launch a boat we had 
to leave her to the mercy ot 
the waves. Iiilie was purchas
ed from Mr. Angel by Mr. 
Jerrit, of Brigus, and the men 
were bringing her hornet to 
him.

The Amélie,1 n fishing schooner, IF 
T Emerson, Captain G*ut, p.u in hero 
Ifis morning (June 8) tor repairs

-vritvrog 1 l |_ ,r,,

luriiig the voyage from Orland, Me." 
0 the Gtaiul Bank. Last week the 

vxperivnevd a succession of touth and 
-oiithea.-t i»ales. On Saturday la.-t, nt 
3 o’clock in the afternoon, when about 
270 miles southwest of St John’s, and 
vhile under close-reefed canvas, the 
ea running terribly log 1, a squ id of 
i)crea.-,ed violence struck the schooner 
■arryin,: nway her mainmast close to 
lie do'jk and doing ut fier damage of 

less consequence. Fortunately, how* 
ver thu cruvv e eaped without injury; 

inti favordb winds and weather fol
io wing, fchev managed to git the ves* 
-el d!o this port without further 
n snap. Captain Gutt expet t, to have- 
lie necessary, repairs eff-cted in time 

to enable him 10 leave for the fisifing 
;-rouuds cavy next week.—Telegram

W (Newfoundlander), understand 
that the deci.-ion of the Imperial G->ve 
eminent t» pay £15,000 btn. t r the 
-ettlement of American fishery dex 
ioiinds covers more than tne Foit.vuç 
Bay case alone. Another que^tio» 
was raised some time ago by the Atue- 
1*1 us, arising from an meut fence vvp 

eve, somewhat similar at Arpi2 
Ray. 1 his uiutter, it appears, has 
,.;#i been disp.wsed of by tiie imperial 
uni United Slates authorities and the 
i>.ivmeut involved makes part of th'e. 
-uni above stated. We ire not yet 
informed as to the amount of tfie As-* 
pee Bay claim, which, we pr*same, 
will form n churgt upon the Canadian 
Government, and will by so much re.» 
diice the sum pajable for tiie Fuvtuue 
Bay affair.

4^*\VTe wish it to be understood by all 
prrties that we are n >t t*e->pqusibid for. 
the sen dm en is of the Wasp.

ilui at Saiiiit Point 011 Tues
day and Wednesday, and sev 
end were s^etf in our harbor 
011 Tuesday.

The 0lec.ud 
le it yesterday

The ‘‘ Wasp.”-1

Aliy is a certain book*keeper iu St 
John’s, the hrppidat mm theio to-day. 
Because his latest, investment turned 
oat a perfect ? Gem.

Wo think the C os [ ai to was rather 
too hardn.ii ,.aiu ice. Even if a man 
did cut m irrie.l no t u* c'.icau, wu do 11 "5 
think ! t proper t i.,t. ! lie- W.’io.e *sh«.ml 
-liquid Uuovv about it, especially poo-

About 7 o’deck on -Wednes
day evening crowds might be 
seen wending their way to* 
w r rds. S t. Pat rick s G li u c-li, 
for the purpose oi witnessing it 
marriage ceremony announced 
for tiiut evening. About 7g
0 clock a number ot cai 11 age*j tile Run-’ein-iioam «Jlu -, and his «»»>iy 
hailed in trout of the Church!campantm now i- n ih- w-rship of

? m .... I 1 it -iiu with out* of i fini- s hoys O.tr

ill* of Kings’ U’wro.

Wh bear from St. John1- that the 
• SwojrGunët is d->ei lt d t»y hi- friends of

Capt Le-.ry, mid all eyes were levelled ou 
for Harbor Gie tail* couple who were to bç1 u<is,wh«*

j c is! net 1- at die tlisp.) al Oi » y of I he

Graceful* the purpose of tak
ing in salt.

• -j--y vOule over oil t ie 29 h,
united tor Hie. They entered ! F*OVl1,iiu^ Uuf> p«*ie-tiy =o e*. Wo
, * v i , J . I fe a* hone ret* tuat cucu-wul not be thqthe Ohm'h and proceeded

I
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